
Introduction to
Green Infrastructure
workshop rescheduled
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CHEBOYGAN - A work-
shop originally scheduled
for earlier this year, which
was rescheduled due to
coronavirus, will now be
done online, via Zoom
webinar, from r:lo - 3:45
p.m. on Monday, Iune 29.

Jennifer Ann DeMoss of
Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Council said ttle ideabehind
these workshops is to help
the citizens of Cheboygan
recognize and prevent
environmental and health
concerns related to excess

stormwater. To register to
be a part of the webinar, do
so at n4 ,ur. \iratershedcoun-
cil. orglattend - atr - event.

rrThe goal is to prepare
Cheboygan officials, staff
and the public for future
stormwater maintenance
proiects and changes to
ordinances," said DeMoss.

Excess stormwater can
cause flooding, inundate
sewer systems, and wash
pollutants into Northern
Michigan waterways.

To help prevent these
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environmental and health
concerns, tbe Tip of the
Mitt Watershed Council
will present a series of
workshops in 2o2o on
greeD infrastructure to
Promote stormwater
programs in the City of
Cheboygan.

The first workshop
will be an introduction
to green infrastructure,
and will include a vari-
ety of profe s sion als
sharing tbeir expertise.
Altehdees will learD what
green infrastructure is,
how it works, and why
it's good for water qual-
ity. Facilitators include
Dr. Don Carpenter, vice
president of Drummond
Carpenter, LLC., and
professor of practice at
Lawrence Technological
University, Claire
Schwartz, a professional
engineer at Fishbeck,
Inc. with ll years of
experieuce in stormwa-
ter management, and
Erik Petrovskis, Meiier
corporation's director
of environmental compli-
ance and sustainebility.

Participants have the
option to receive two
Continuing Education
Credits.

Tip of the Mitt
water shed C ounc il
is the recipient of a
gr5,ooo grant from the
Great Lakes Commission
as part of the Great Lakes
Green Infrastructure
Emerging Champions
Program. The education
opportunities supported
by the grant are the first
step towards restoratiou
and implementation.

"The key to better
stormwater management
is getting the word out by
repetition until engineers
and developers become
familiar with a slightly
different approach for
design that inc orpo -
rates considerations for
environment, econom-
ics and social benefits.

Demonstration of tech-
niques and products that
have worked elsewhere in
Michigan is an effective
way to share ideas and
prompt local innovation
to manage stormurater
using green infrastruc-
ture," said Schwartz.

Ttre Watershed Council
is excited to bring
this opportunity to
Cheboygan and encour -
ages other interested
local officials, citizens,
engineers, and resource
managers to tune in. The
information presented

in the webinar will be
applicable to different
municipalities.

Each of these work-
shops are free for anyone
who wants to take part.
However, the Tip of the
Mitt Watershed Council
does ask that people go to

their Get Involved - Events
tab on their website to
register for the sessions.

For questions about the
pr oiect, contact C ar oline
KesonftomTip of the
Mitt Water sheil C ouncil
at (41) j47-ttgt.

nain barreB can storc water tor us€ ln hndlclplng and r€duca th€ amount ot ttormwater fowin, acruss a prop€lty.
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